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Last Thursday morning, Wil-

liam Kealakai, a young Hawaiian
known to his intimates as "Makuo-ole"- ),

living in a house mauka of
the ricd mill near Nawiliwili, shot
himself with a revolver in the
mouth, was rushed to the hospital,
successfully treated and will re-co-

ver, unless unexpected complica-
tions set in. lie is now conscious,
cheerful and seems to be recover-
ing.

It is stated that Kealakai had
had some difference with the n-

atives owning the house in which he
iyed over the matter of money for

rent; and upon returning to the
house in the forenoon it was to
find himself locked out. He sat on
the veranda for awhile, and soon
after the Hawaiians living some
75 yruuls in front heard the report
of aistol.

Running to the place they fould
Kealakai lying upon his back on

the floor of the veranda, a
revolver on his breast, and ap

parently dead. They notified Depj
uty Sheriff Ellis, who lives across
the field on the Nawiliwili side;
and Ellis notified the Sheriff ar.d
Dr. Putman.

The natives all thought the man
was dead, but when Dr. Putman
arrived he immediately discovered
that such was not the case, and the
patient was taken in a wagon to the
hospital.

Kealakai was employed by Cbas.
A. Rice, on Lihue branch, until a

k mouth ago when he went to the
r hospital for treatment for a bad case

of grippe. While there tfie woman
with whom he had been living was
brought in and died a short time
later of hemorrhage. That same
day Kealakai left the hospital.

Kealakai was in bad financial
circumstances and lately had bor-
rowed money from several persons
around Lihue and Nawiliwili. This
state of things, added to that of
the death of his friend and his
own impaired health, undoubtedly
occasioned the attempt at n.

IODINE IN EYE IN

PLACE OF ARGYROL

Rev. J. M. Lvdgate met with a
couple o f unusual mishaps last
week as a result of which he was
in the Lihue hospital for two days
and left on Saturday for Honolulu

'jnr treatment by an eye specialist.
He first injured a finger so badly

as to put his hand temporarily out
of commission. Then he started
to put some argyrol in His eye, and
by mistake used iodine instead.
Persons familiar with the latter
preparation will readily understand
what happened, and those not
familiar with it may be assured,
without further experiment, that
the sensation is not agreeable.

At the hospital the eye was
treated with hot bandages a n d
otherwise to remove as much of
the drug as possible. The burning
ceased after a time, but treatment
of the eye by an expert was deem-
ed desirable.

From Honolulu M r. Lydgate
will leave, probably on June 5, for
San Francisco, and will join Mrs.
Lydgate, who has been visiting for
some weeks at Colton, Cal. They
will return to Lihue later in the

1 Summer.

Jame3 von Ekekela, committee,
has issued a large number of invi-

tations to a rally of the Christian
Endeavor Societies of the island to
be held at Koolau on Sunday, June
13. There will be quite an ela-

borate program of exrrc'-e- s, to be
followed bv a luau.

LIHUE,

FROM DROWNING

Mrs. E. O. Thurtell, Lihue,
had a narrow escape from drown-
ing in the river at Niumalu last
Wednesday afternoon.

She, with Mrs. Trowbridge,
Charlotte Coney and two children
had been wading in the shallow
water of the br.y near by. Miss

Charlotte went swimming up the
river a little way and presently
was followed by Mrs. Thurtell,
who, however, could not swim.
Near the embankment opposite the
Coney residence Mrs. Thurtell
stepped off into deep water and
sank.

Hearing a scream and noting
the situation, Miss Charlotte, who
was too small to risk being drawn
under the water, made for the
shore, got a boat and pulled rapid-
ly to the struggling woman, who
had, by that time, it is claimed,
gone down several times, The
girl succeeded, from the boat,
in getting a good hold upon Mrs.
Thurtell.

In the meanwhile Hon. J. H.
Coney, who was in his house,
heard a scream, ran out and, tak-

ing in the situation quickly, jump-

ed into the water, with his clothes
on, and swam to the scene, reach-
ing Mrs. Thurtell just after his
daughter had taken hold of her.
The work of rescue was then a
matter of only a few minutes.

Mrs. Thurtell; whose nerves
were considetahly jarred by the
experience, spent the night at the
Coney residence and was taken
home Thursday morning.

LIES BEATEN

BY THE E E

A rickety baseball game was
pulled off by the Lihues and Japa-
nese on the grounds of the former
Sunday afternoon, enough errors
being made by both sides to fill, a
score book. However, the big
crowd seemed to enjoy it, and
there was rooting in plenty.

The Lihues started out with
Toma in the box, but he proved
too slender, letting the Japanese
in for three runs in the first in-

nings and Ihree, in the third. C.
Kuhlmanu was then put in the.
box, and after that the J. A. C's.
did not get a man over the place.

The Japanese were far and away
in the best baseball form, but were
rather light for their opponents,
who, with proper training and
practice, would doubtless have had
a walk over.

The score by innings was as fol-

lows:

123456789 Total
Lihue. 010000002 3
J. A. C, 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 x 6

PUTMAN'S TO TOWN

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Putman left
by the Kinau Saturday afternoon
for Honolulu, being summoned
by wireless to the bedside of Mrs
Putman's father, Rev. F. W. Da
man, who is seriously ill.

Mr. Damon's trouble is of a
stomachic character. Some years
ago he suffered much of a head
trouble, but had entirely recovered
from that

During the absence of Dr. Put
man, Drs. Waterhouse and Ilof
mann are looking after the hospi
tal and such calls as develop in
Lihue. Dr. P'tfinn hope1, when
he left to be back tomorrow.
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Sugar. 4.90.
Honolulu A piettv Korean

the street last night by her husband, while she was walking with a
girl friend. The victim died before reaching the hospital. The mur
dcrcr fled, but was pursued by a mob and caught by William Saffrey,

"Jim" Quinn Dead

Supervisor James C. Quinn died last nigh: after a lingerinc illness.
Funeral this afternoon.

Raising Of The F--
4

The submarine F-- 4 was raised vesterdav and now lies in 83 feet
of water. She will probably be, brought into the harbor channel

The publrctwill be excluded from the neighbood when the
is put on the drvdock. is the announcement of navy officials.

"Chant Of Hale" Transferred

London The "Chant of Hate" no longer belongs to England
alone. Italy is now said to be more
tria than England,

The Italian Ambassador left Austria vestcrday. There was no
demonstration asainst him.

Turks Kill A Consul

Tragedy ended the attempt of the Italian consul to leave Constan-
tinople, that official being beaten to death by a Turkish mob.

Mimic Naval Warfare

Boston The theoretical invasion of New England coast, practiced
bv the American navy, was a failure. The flagship of "invading
squadron" was "wrecked."

America Not To.. Assist
"

Washington For the first time in the war, America has not been
asked to care for the interests of one belligerent or the other at the
capital of the other. Spain will look after the interests of Austria in
Italy this being at thu suggestion of Germany.

x Red Cross Offers Help

The American Red Cross has cabled an offer to Italy of such as-

sistance as it may be able to render.
America And Japan

Tokio In response to a question as to the relations between Japan
and America, Baron Kato told the Diet today that conditions had
chanced for the better, and are friendly. p

Carranza Captures Garrison V- - ,
Eagel Pass, Texas Eight hundred troops under Carranza cap-

tured Montclova yesterdav; also, the garrison. of Coahila, held by
Bandit Villa.

Russians Resume Offensive

London The battle in central Galicia, where the Russiars have
resumed the offensive, is developing into one of the fiercest contests of
the war.

The Slavs have been reinforced and are beginning to drive back
the Austro Germans.

There is also heavy fighting on East Prussian border and in cen-
tral Poland.

No decisive results appear anywhere, except that the death lists
are very large.

Monday Afternoon
Submarine Raised Much

Honolulu The submarine F-- 4 is now only 87 feet below the. sur-
face of the water..

Divers will explore the water shoreward to locate possible ob-

structions before the submarine is brought in further.
Germany Declares War

Paris Despatches received here says that the Wolff News Agency,
of Berlin, announces that Germany has declared war on Italy, and has
recalled Ambassador von Buelow from Rome.

Austrian Fleet Raids Italy

Rome Hostilities followed closely upon the declaration of war
by Italy against Austria. Activities cover the area along the coasts
and boundaries of the two countries.

The Austrians immediately made both a land and sea raid of Italy
Ships Bombard Coast

Austrian warships bombarded several coast cities simultaneously
with an aeroplane attack. "JThe railroad at Ancona was damaged by shells from the Austrian
vessels.

Massing 680.000 Men

The Hague It is understood here that Germany and Austria are
massing 680,000 men on the Italian frontier,

It is believed thnt Bulgaria and Routnauia will join the Allies.
(Continued on page 8)

Engagement Announced

At a prettily appointed dinner,
followed by a dance, given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Baldwin, Makaweli, Saturday even-- 1

ing, the engagement of E. G. K I

Deverill, luna ol Hawaiian Sugar,
Company, and Miss Ella Barbara1
Lee. teacher in t h e Makaweli
school, was announced. No date
for the wedding was announedd.

Cannery To Start

The new cannery at Kapaa will
tin work next Thursday. The

machinery'has all been tested, and
it is figured that everything will

run smoothly. Manager Albert
Horner, Jr., reports a quantity of

fruit already on hand and more in
sight for canning. The new can-

nery has contracted with an east-

ern conc-.r- for the s.i'e of its en-tin- .-

urut.

y WIRELESS

bride, Kim Pai Chi. was stabbed in

hated foe of Geimany and Aus-- '

' Visiting Old Home

Mrs. Walter H. Scott, of Berke-

ley, Cal., arrived in the Kinau
Wednesday morning from the
Coast via Honolulu to visit for a
couple of months with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Hyde Rice,
Lihue. Mrs. Scott was Miss Mary
Rice. She is accompanied on the
present visit by four of her little
daughters.

The Andrews Returning

Mrs. Kaui Andrew, who has
ljsen visiting her parents, Hon.
and Mrs. Albeit S. Wilcox, for the

ist three mouths, lett Saturday
afternoon to return to her home in
Oakland. Her husband, Archie

ndrew, who has been touring the
Islands on business and has spent

part of his time here, returned
tith her to tfce Coast.

Jl ...
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T SCHOOLS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50

APPOINTMENTS

OF

The Commissioners of Educa-
tion completed their work in short
order at Honolulu last week, and
by Wednesday the appointments
to the schools had been decided
upon, save for a few cases here
and there. Kauai will lose some
of her workers in the educational
field in all cases with regret;
but will be favored with the ser-.vice- s

of excellent instructors in
return.

Mr. Brodie Reappointed

To begin at the top H. II. Bro-

die was reappointed supervising
principal, his work having been
unanimously sustained by the De-

partment, it ranking first in the
Territory in the class of supervi-
sing principals and being entirely
satisfactory.

Mr. Alspaugh Leaves

C. H. Alspaugh has resignevl
from the office of vocational in-

structor for Kauai and declined
other appointment at this time, as it
is his intention to leave during the
Summer for Montana, after which
he will prol ablv settle in Texas.
His place will be taken bv E. Allen
Crtevey, a normal school grad- -

uate, suid to be well up in thisj
particular line of work.

Miss Ommanney To Hi!o

Miss Ommanney, who has so
well and satisfactorily filled the
position of third teacher in thei
Kauai High School has been trans-
ferred to the Hilo High School.
Her place will be taken by'F. E.
McCall, who conies liighly recom-

mended.
The Department decided to al-

low two more teachers to the Kau-

ai High School, the appoiniments
to be made and announced later.

Hanalei Side Charges

R. L. Ogilvie has been trans-
ferred from the Haena school to
the island of Molokai, to take
charge of the school at Kaluaaha.
An appoiutnienr t o the Haena
school will be made later,

Mrs. Buch remains at Koolau
school, and is given an assistant,
MissTrask being sent there.

Mrs. Baldwin To City

Mrs. Blanche Baldwin is trans-
ferred from the Anahola school to
the Central Grammar school ir.
Honolulu. Her place will be tak-

en by Miss Anna N. Salladuv, and
Miss Emily Morgan will succeed
Mrs. Hillhotise as assistant.

At Kapahi school Mrs. Josephine
L. Dcas will succeed Mrs. Tracey.

Kapaa School Changes

There are onlv two changes in
the Kapaa school so far. Miss
Lctha D. Salladav will go to the
Royal school in Honolulu, and
Miss Milla Dunn is transferred to
the Kaiulaui school, Honolulu.
Miss Rose Talbert will be a new
teacher at Kapaa, and another will
be named later.

Miss Leilani Weight will be
transferred fiom Hanamaulu to
Ptiuneue, Maui, which is the
neighborhood of her old home.
The vacancy has been passed for
the present.

x
The Lihue School

The first change in the Lihue
school is of Miss Alice Ai, who
goes to Keuluwela school in Hono-

lulu. Miss A. E. Starkweather
also leaves, going to the school at
Leilehua, Oahu, near Schofield
Barracks, The name of "Miss
Louise Day" disappears from the
list and in its place that of "Mrs.
Louise Grote." The new teachers
assigned to Lihue cchool are Clif-

ton Vannmoto and Miss Christian.

The
Garden Island

Represents

All Kauai.

PER YEAR 5 CENTS PES COPY

FOR NEXT YEl

Mr. a n d Mrs. Johnson leave
Hulcia and their places will be
taken by the Misses Wood ( two).

Koloa And Kalahco

Miss EdMh M. Wilson will 1c
transferred from Koloa school to
Kauluwehi, Honolulu; and her sis-

ter, Miss Gladys Wilson, will go
to Ewa, Oahu. Miss Helen Bryant
will go from Koloa to Makaweli.
Miss Masae Tanaka will sua-ec-

Miss Edith Wilson while Miss Glen
and Miss Morrison will sucom d '

Miss Gladys Wilson and Miss
Bryant.

Miss Glen and Miss Morrison,
by the way, come from Papadcna,
Cul., and yre old friends of the
f mily of Dr. A. H. Waterhouse,
of Koloa.- -

In the Kalahco school Miss Fre-

da Strand will come to take the
place oi MiKS Mary S. Uoiiiin. No
other chances have yet been made
then:.

Eletle Schcol Changes

Mrs. C. B. Morse will leave Elc-el- e

to reside for a time in Califor-
nia, although C. ,B. Morse will re-

main as the principal of the school,
Miss Alice Lee will take the place
of Mrs. Morse. Miss Grace F. L.
Ing will return to Honolulu, taking
a phicc in the Kauluwela school.
Her place at Eleele will be taken
bv William Werner, who is a grad-
uate of the Normal school. Mrs.
Florence Johnson i transferred to
the Makaweli school, and her place
will be taken bv Miss Ruth John-

son. Miss Mary Ah Ping is added
to the staff of the Eleele school,
and it is understood that still an-

other teacher will b appointed.
Shake-u- p In Makaweli

There will be quite a few chan-
ges in Makaweli. The Misses Lee
remain, of course. Miss Mary Bry-

ant goes to the Kahilani school in
Honolulu, and will be succeeded
by Miss Mary McGnwan, a Nor-

mal graduate. Misses Ethel and
Esther Padgett are both transfer-
red to Ewa, Oahu. Mrs. Mattie J.
Browne, nee Jordan, joins the Ma-

kaweli staff, and Miss Helen Bry-

ant goes there from Koioa and
Mrs Florence Johnson, from Ele-

ele. An extra teacher is added to
the staff of the Makaweli school,
Miss Martin being appointed.

In The Waimea School

The Browns remain at Waimea.
Miss Camelia Johnson goes from
that school to Waipahu. Oahu. and
J. P. Looney to Kaaawa, Oahu.

Miss Esther Hofgaard takes the
place of Miss Helen Cummings.
Mrs, Hardy remains, as do Miss
Estaves, the Misses Mengler and
Mrs. Nora Chang. New Iteachers
are Miss Helen Poepoe and Miss
Angela Wright.

The Line-u- o At Kekaha

Miss D. Whittington, Mrs. Ger-

trude Brodie and Miss Helen von
Amswaldt remain at Kekaha. Miss
Ethel Bauham succeeds Miss Mary
Ah Ping and Mrs. Dyson takes the
place of Mrs. E. von Arnswaldt.

(Continued on page 2.)

Raths To Honolulu

The J. W. Raths are leaving
Lawai and will in future be lo-

cated i n Honolulu. Mr. Rath,
who resigned from the office f

superintendent of the cannery nnd
was succeeded by F. Wm. Wolt,
left for town Saturday,' and will be
followed by Mrs. Rath next Satur-
day.

Mr. Wolf was engineer of Libbv,
McNeill & Lillv's cannery a t
Libbyville, Oahu.


